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Measuring1 IM the Jh.
V. S Weston, a former business

mn at Hartlngton, writes the Her-

ald at that place the following letter
concerning our Congressman K. fc.

EVn"S!
Washington, D. C,

F. 1). Stone,
Hartington, Ncbr.,

Dear Mr, Stone:
I have just a few minutes to

cpare and simply want to express a

few impressions 1 have absorbed while
here. Congressman Evans Is the most
direct representative our people ol
Northeast Nebrsaka have had at ths
Beat of government at Washington.
I find him tqfoo thosamc keen, square,
democratic man among men here that
he was at home, busy at his work,
digging out the meat of questions
which come before him, then hewing
to the line, regardless of party or
friends, and standing for what he
sees to bo for the best Interests of

the people. Judge is measuring up
to the job and will make a place for
himself in Congress if he is not
kicked out because ho refuses to fa-

vor some special interests as against
the interest of us all.

Yours very truly,
W. S. WESTON.

roit SALE
A pair of cutter-bob- s. Will H.

Cvr, Dakota City, Ncbr.

" Hints To Poultry llnlsurs
"Hints to Poulfry Raisers," United

Slates department of agriculture
farmers' bulletin 528, which may be
obtained from the College of Agri-

culture, Lincoln, discusses the follow-

ing subjects: Selection of a breed,
natural and artificial incabatlon, nat-

ural and artificial brooding, poultry
houses and fixtures, feeding, egg pro-

duction, marketing, lico and mltcs,
common diseases and treatment, pre-

serving eggs for homo use, and
poultry maxims.

, '
FOB SALE

St. Bernard pups.
Wm. P. Bctcko, Dakota City, Neb.

Shori-CMir.s- For lee Cronm Miiki'i
"Tim 'TIniversitv of Nebraska will

give a short courso for ice cream
mnkera thowcok of February 9. The
course is givcn.,at tho request of tho
Nebraska Ico Cream Makers associa-
tion, and all makers, of Ico cream and
others Interested. In that work aro
invited to attend. , Tho course ' will
bo given by tho College of Agricul-- '
tiiro Dairy department at the Uni-

versity Farm.

A, Nctv Kceonl' Nebraska Hairy Cow

A Holstuin cow" owned by 0. II

Starke of Red Cloud produced 2u',

.721.fi pounds of milk and 1,0CG.40
pounds of butter In a year, making
a, new record for Nebraska. Her
milk record supersedes that of the
Holstcln cow owned by thoUnlvorslty
of Nebraska, which produced 20,00- -
pounds of milk in a year; anu ncr
butter record Is 10.7 pounds better
than lhat of a Jersoy cow owned by
If. C. Young of Lincoln, which pro-
duced 1,055.7-- pounds of butter in u
year. Tho now champion conies
from a line of high producing an-

cestors.

BOY SCOUTS IN

) vniiun iDiicuii111 II fall HIHirilll

iStraniest Troop of All In Con

stantinople Being Made Into

i- -
Good Citizens.

American Boy Scout training !q aid-
ing prominently In tho rehabilitation
b hundreds of little Armenian boy
refugees from tho Turkish massacres,
Nvho hate been organized Into n scout
troop In Constantinople as the solution
ot one of tho most troublesome prob-
lems that confronted tho Near Enst He.
llef. workers ln.tlmt city.

Hounded and driven for four years,
Laving seen their parents and relatives
slaughtered or worso by Turks and
Kurds and. themselves forced to beg,

- tatcal or do almost anything to eko out
(ho barest existence, these boys had
completely lost their moral senso when
they finally found refuge in the Near
East Jlcllcf orphanges.

The boys hud been clad In rags for
bo long that they had forgotten how to
take cars' of clothes. This was a tragedy
when th6 Near East Relief had need of
tevery pair ot Mioes and of every suit
of clothes for new boys constantly com-

ing In.
Then tho boys were organized as

Hoy Scouts and given their uniforms.
,1'hey began to bo careful of their
school clothes as well as of their uni-

forms.
.! They had been so often hungry they
'bad come to steal without compuno
tlon. When they first cntored tho or--

nonages they continued to steal. Ono
Soy, stole a purso from Ids American
teacher. For two or three weeks after
ho became a Boy Scout ho was obvious-Syuueai- y.

Ono day ho came to her
.with the purse In his hand.

"I don't waitf to give It back," he
said reluctantly. "But I have to. I'm
U Boy Scout how."

To form more scout troops to trans-
form thece .little unfortunates Into
Kood citizens, Is ono ot tho reasoim
why the Near, East Relief, 1 Madison
uremia, New York city,

'
U iwjtlag It

A1 for jtusd. -
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-- Mrs. Mary McGonigle visited rel.i
tivc3 in Hubbard last Friday.

The members of the St. Patrick 3

Guild will meet at the home of Mrs.
W. McNulty on Thursday, February
btiu

Cyril Kudwa and family mov-

ing from one of Joe Twohig's farnid
to Thurston, Nob., nnd Mr. and Mrs.
C. 11. Foster will move onto tho farm
vacated by them.

Harriett Keefo of Sioux City spent
over Sunday with Mildred Ryan.

Mr. and Mis. O. 0. Miller spent
over Sunday with relatives in Sfourf
City.

Mrs. Margaret Boyle and Mne Holer
returned Saturday evening from a

week's sojourn nt Excelsior Springs,
Mo,, where they had stopped en route
home from Texas.

L. Knowles arrived here last Sat-
urday from Chicago to install the
electric laundry plant In Saint Cath-

erine aendemy.
Mrs. Anna Carpenter entcriaineu

Informally last Friday afternoon, hon
oring Mary Waters, a bride of the
week.

Mrs. J. A. Hall and daughter Mad-

eline departed Tuesday for Sinley,
Iowa, to attend the wedding of her
son Raymond, whose marriage In Miss
Hilda Hodman of bililcy, tooK place
in the Catholic church there Wednes
day morning Madeline was maid of
honor Raymond was born and rais-
ed here and had gone into business
at Sibley a year ago. 'After an etict
ern wed'dlnif trip they will oe at
home at Sibley.

W. A. Baker departed Monday for
Sioux City to spend the week with
relatives.

Mike Logue,Nwhile walking in his
yard one day last week, slipped and
fell, fracturing three ribs and other-
wise bruising himself up.

J. V. Massing had business In llor-nlcl- :,

Iowa, several days last week.
Mr. Kassing expects to move onto'n
farm there tills spring.

.1, B. Sullivan and brother Peter,
of Alcester, S. I)., departed Sunday
evening on a land seeking excursion
to Texas.

Mrs. S. K. Brown visited friends in
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, last Wednesday.

C. J. Goodfcllow and T. J. Hattnett
were transacting business in Omaha
one day last week.

Carrie Smith,, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis nt St. Vin-

cent's hospital three weeks ago, ar
rived home lost Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Hnrtnctt depart-
ed last Friday for Los Angelos, Cal ,
to bpend the remainder of the win-
ter.

Mnrgnret Boler departed last Fri-
day for Omaha to spend n week's va-

cation with friends.
Josephine Longferman, a student

of Saint Catherine Academy, under-
went an operation for appendicitis
nt tho hospital last Friday.

Mrs. Victor Nelson was on the sick
list the first ol the week.

Roy Grnves of Wakofield, Neb., is
moving onto the Mrs. C. Jones farm
recently vacated by Dick Ilogh.

A very pretty wedding took place
at St. PatrlCK's church Monday morn
ing when Mary Jmeld.i Waters,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Wat-
ers of this place, was united In mnr-riag- o

to William J. Biglin of O'Neill,
Neb., Rev. Fnther McCarthy officiat-
ing. Miss Irnalia Biglin of O'Neill
was bridesmaid and Joseph Wntors
of Auburn, Iowa, was best mnn. Fiji-lowi-

tho ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served at tho homo of
the brido to tho immediate families
of tho bride and groom. Mr. and
Mrs. Biglin departed nt noon on a
wedding trip to Oinahn and Casper,
Wyo., and will bo at home after
Morch tho'flrst at O'Neill, Nob. Tho
out of town guests attending tho cer
emony were: Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Waters and William Waters of Jef-
ferson, S. I).; Mis. Biglin and son
and three daughters of O'Neill;, Mr.
Biglin of Casper, Wyo.; John Waters
or Lohrville, Iowa"; Frank Wnters of
of Anthon, Joseph Waters of Auburn,
Blancho Wntors of Ocheyedan, Iowa;
annn waters or Wymore, Neb.; Ro-sin- e

Waters and John .1. Ryan and
wife ond Margaret Waters of Slou::
City.
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Mrs. Rasmusson was In Sioux City

Friday of last week,
Mrs. K. Christonnon was an over

stayer In Sioux City Friday.
Our station agent, Mr. Collison, is

on tho sick list and under the care
of Dr. Maxwell.

Grandma Lusslor is said to bo not
so well tho last few days.

Dr. Stidworthv was In tho vlcinltv
of Hubbard Tuesday on professional
ousincbs,

Pearl Harly, Bonnie Hartnett, Mar-
garet Howard, and Mrs. Heeney and
son were among the Sioux City goers
from here Salurdoy.

A. Larson was In tho city Friday
attending tho reception at thq Mid-
land pocking plant. Mr. Larson Is
a stockholder in tho company.

Mrs. II. Hansen, who has been ser-
iously ill, is oble to be up and about.

Mrs. Gilbertson received n taWmtii
Monday stating that a sister had died.
Mrs. Gilbertson Is not very well and
was unable to nttend tho funcrnl.

Martha Johnson spent the past
week with her sister, Mrs. A Hansen.

Mrs. Jim Smith irave a shower on
Friduy night for her brother-tn-lnw- ,
iwyiinjiiu annul.

Joseph Christensnn ond Albert An
ticrson were over night visitors in
iho rormer'B homo here Saturday.

Mrs. R. Johnson was nnmix.r.w
among the sick the past week, but is
reported better.

Tom Hartnett, with his family,
moved Into tho I.en Hants house on
Monthly, where thoy will remain until
tho first of March, when they will
move onto tho T.Howard farm vncut-e- d

by Mr-llarr- is.

W, Honscn'tcecclved a car of cattle
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Monday night to put in his feed
yard.

Cnrl Andersen was a city passenger
Tuesday.

Jim Heeney shipped several cars oi
corn the past week.

F. Bartcls shipped two double deck
cars of sheep to Sioux City Wednes-
day.

The Baker fnmtly Is somewhat un-

der the weather.
Mrs. McGonigal of Jackson visited

in the J). C. Heifernnn home Fridny.
Dr. McArthur, of South Sioux City,

was here Monday on professional ser
vice.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Mogensen visi-

ted In the Martin Rasmussen home
Monday. Mr. Mogensen returned
home in the evening but Mrs. Mogen
sen remained for a longer visit.

Vic Harris went to Sioux City Sun-
day.

Work on the Fred Bartels dwelling
out on the bottom is progressing
quite rnpidly. ,

E. Christensen was an east bound
passenger Tuesday.

Glen Hnrris was in Homer over
night lost week.

Mrs. Len Hnrris was a Sioux City
shopper Friday.

Dr. Maxwell was here Tuesday on
professional service.

J. Barry was in our village one day
the past week.

JImmic Timlin was out to see his
grandmother last week.

Joftn Jessen was n city shopper one
day of the past week. I

Helen Lomr returned last week
Ifrom Woterbury, where she accom
panied her sister, Mrs. F. Walsh.

Mrs. Jensen spent the first of the
week in the Harris home.

The Demonstrator, Mr. Young, was
here on n business meeting Wednes-
day. -

Phillip Reiss who spent a couple
of dnys of the past week here, re-
turned to his homo last week in
South Dakota.

Margaret Hartnett was in Sioux
City one dny of last week.

Mrs. Duggan was in the city the
first of the week.

A large number from here attend-
ed the Bcnco'm shower Sunday even-
ing.

Roy Smith went to Creston, Nebr.,
this week.

HOMER.
Gladys Redden is on the sick list.
Frank Smith had a birthday party

Saturday. Those present report a
fine time.

Miss Mntnie Clapp was down fiom
Dakota City a couple, of days last
week tho guest of her sister, Mrs. n,

and took in the Fireman's
ball.

Dump Thackcr had the misfortune
tobrenk an arm last Thursday. He
is getting along nicely.

Miss Lois Anderson of South Sioux
City was the guest of Miss Margaret
Smith for tho Fireman's ball.

Wellington Smith of South Sioux
City was a visitor in Homer Satur
day.

Mrs. Chos. Whnley was an incom-
ing passenger from the north Sunday.

ivirs. ii. n. jvionroe oi boutn Sioux
visited her aunt, Mrs. Rachel Kinnear
Sunday, and nlso home folks.

Mr. Hinkle of Alton, Iowa, came
to Homer on his wny home from the
Mayo hospital at Rochester, to visit
his daughter, Mrs. Frank Kettler and
family. He went to Sioux City on
Mondny to visit another daughter.

Joe McMinnnmun returned Monday
from St. Joseph hospital, where he
had been for several weeks, recover-
ing from an operation for appendi-
citis.

Billy Thacker of South Sioux City,
while visiting at tho Walter Smith
home, was taken sick very suddenly
Sunday.

Albert Johnson and wife of Guth-rl- o

Center, Iowa, arrived Tuesday to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Sadio Abbott and Frank and
Homer Smith aro quite ill nt tho W.
E. Smith home.

Tho Misses Marv and Union lirm
visited tho week-en- d at the Andy Pe-
terson homo nt Dakota City.

Miss Marjorie McKlnley of South
Sioux spent tho week-en- d in the B.
McKlnley home.

Ted Thompson visited friends at
Onkland Sunday between trains.

Miss Christiiu; Jensen spent Sunday
atthe Chris Jensen home.

Tho Peter Sorenson fnmily spent
Sunday in the Harry Erlcksen homo
near Nacorn.

miss Helen Holster was a dinner
guest in me a. A. Combs home Sun-
day.

Geo. Steuland came down fiom
bioux City Sunday. He reports his
wuea condition improved.

Sam Nixon Inn purchased tho Bud
Orr form.

SALEM
Mrs. S. A. Helkes. who is In llm

St. Joseph hospital, Slou City, ex-
pects to undergo an operation next
Mrinilnv

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Heikw and
daughters, Doris and Lettle, left on
Wednesday for California where they
expect to spend tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Armbright
and children spent Sunday in SiouxCity with Mrs. Molllo Broyhill.

Herman Suntl has been sick tho
Inst few days.

Mr. and Mr.. Clnudo Helkes spent
Sunday with tho lottor's mother.
Mrs. JuUn Nixon, in Morningside.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Broyhill and
baby visited Thursday afternoon At
the Will Brovhill homo in nn,.,M

Miniums Learner had hogs on tileSmux City market Tuesday. '

FOR SAI.H
A lot In Grocelond Park cemetery,

Sioux City, Iowa.
Donald Best. Dakota City, Nob.

The Herald for News when it Is News.

THIS CITY BUILT

WHILE YOU WAIT

Fourth Largest Town in Alabami
Full Grown in One Year.
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HAD A MODEL GOVERNMENT

Permanent Settlement Around

U. S. Nitrate Plant Presented
Unusual Problems.

By GARRET SMITH.

The fourth largest city In Alabama,
peopled with 25,000 soul? of divers
races and religions, uprooted from far
scattered communities In every part
of the United States and Canada
sprung Into being almost overaignr
around the great new government am-

monium nitrate plant down on the
open cotton and corn fields nt Muscle
Shoals on the Tennessee Blver during
the last year of the World War. Here
was a problem in city building, munic-
ipal government nnd continuity wel-

fare
t

that has seldom been equalled
and the success of its solution haa
never been excelled.

The Job was In the hands of the Air
Nitrates Corporation which had been
organized under the direction of the
Ordnance Department to build plant
and city at Muscle Shoals. Early In
January, 1018, this new town had a
few temporary buildings nnd a popu-
lation of 800. This had Jumped by the
middle of August to more than 21,000.
A population multiplied by 70 In 7
months.

In the management of the new
towns and army cantonments that
sprang ,up during the wur the old-tim- e

evils that attended the growth ot
mushroom cities irnve been avoided
by the application of modern welfare
systems. But nowhere were condi-
tions more difficult than at Muscle
Shoals. Here was a malarial region
threatened at the same time with
other deadly disease epidemics. Trans-
portation was lacking. No nearby
labor was available and the general
labor shortage was at Its most acute
stage. Costs of labor and supplies
were leaping over night. Furthermore,
Muscle Shoals differed from all the
other new war towns inasmuch aa it
was to be permanent

New Government Devised.
The managers, besides city govern-

ment, had to handle the entire retail
business of the town. A camp super-
visor's department was put In charge
of the maintenance of all bulldMgs,
fire protection and sanitation. The
camp supervisor looked after .every-
thing from the mending of a lock to
the remodeling of groups of buildings
or laying sewers or steam mains. For
the bachelor contingent a commissary
department was necessary;

The business department managed
the stores, canteens, motion picture
theaters, pool parlore, tailor shops,
dry cleaning establishments, barber
shops, newsstands, a hotel, a vegetable
farm and a hog farm where 1,000 hogs
were raised on tho wastes from eat-
ing places. It maintained a slaughter
house where these hogs were put
through the regular packing house
course. It operated a laundry which
cleaned 7,403 pieces a day. Then
there was a real estate department
that rented and. managed the family
quarters and a housing department
which assigned to quarters everybody
excepting the families.

Under separate Jurisdiction from ita
community director were the police.

The health department, In charge ot
a physician from New York city,
started with a small office In one of
the temporary buildings, and was
soon full grown and splendidly

'equipped. Conditions were favorable
to disease. The winter was tne
severest on record in northern Ala
bama. The men were compelled to
work either In deep snow or mud above
their knees. As u result a pneumonia
epidemic developed among the Negroes
that spring. Dater in the year a
typhoid epidemic was threatened.
Moreover, the site of the plant was In
the heart of the malaria district But

r tho pneumonia epidemic was checked,
the typhoid threat nipped In the bud,
und malaria stamped out

A Health Record Established .- -,.

The Uttle first-ai- d hospital present-
ly grew to a complete modern institu-
tion with a nurses' home and a sep-

arate dispensary for dental, eye, ear,
nose, throat genlto-urinar- y clinics and
a surgical dispensary for flret-al- d

work.
During the eight months when the

death rate waB not affected by the in-

fluenza nnd pneumonia epidemics the
general health rae was 12.4 per thou-san- d

per year, which is lower than Id

most cities in the same latitude and
climate, and tho pneumonia death rat
during the epidemic was lower than
in most army cantonments.

Much of tho success of the health
administration is due to the establish,
ment of the Muscle Shoals sanitary
district by the United Stales Public
Health Service.

The education and welfare depart
ment also had a vital work to perform, j

rrhaoa was n uMiAitl nnnitlntlnn fit nViM 1

1,000. The Secretary ot War oreated
the community organization branch
of the Ordnance Department which,
with udvlce and utd of soiue.of the
greatest school men of the country,
prescribed the courses of study and
recruited teachers from the uttst 'jBTam

tebllthe-- J system. 4
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Specials for Saturday
Omar l'lour extra special, per sa"k HD

Steel Cut Coffee 55c value, per lb ."Ol- - 0
Navy Beans fancy hand picked 2 lbs. for 25c H
Catsup large bottles, 2 for 4.1c rjj
Maple Syrup 50c value, per bottle ...He n

Pineapple (sliced) in syrup jnnall cans, 2 for.. Mr 5
Pineapple (sliced) in syrup, No. 2 cans, 2 for.... 7.1c Ej
Elbow Macaroni, per pkge lie )rd

Pure old fashioned Buckwheat, 10-l- b. sack ...$1.0.1 rg

Corn Meal yellow and white, 10-l- b. sacks i()c 5

Self Rising Pancake Flour, 4-l- b. bags, 2 for.... 7.1c HD

Palm Olive Soap per bar 10c jSj

Sweet Pickles in bulk, 2 doz. for 25 M
-- m

We Will Also Have a Full Line of Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables. 1

Hi'
r--

HWe pity Sioux City Market Prices for IJutter, Eggs rgi
and Poultry rgi
.

Keir Bros. 1
Telephone No. 31 5

d
ol fnl 51 air51nl 51 alfalfa

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I make
,T. J. EIMERS, Itondcil Abstractor.

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors?

Old Phone, 426

No other paper
brings to your

Whole Family

the wonderful
variety iof high-grad- e

reading
for all ages.

AUTO AMBULANCE

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

1

1 Serials or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories,
Adventure and Travel Stories, Family Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Children's Page.ond the best Editorial Page
of the day mature minds.
START A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION FOR YOUR FAMILY NOW.

COSTS LESS THAN

OFFER No. 1
1. The Youth's Companion

--52 iitues for 1920
2. All rennuninjf Weekly

t
1919 isiues; alio

3. The 1920 Companion
Home Calendar

- All for $2. SO
uuuauwuu'us.niiinr.

Oifc your cKn'n nnd tjsiil . ".'

OF THIS PAPER, ox to THl- - lOulHs
SUBSCRIPTIONS KECF

mniiiln m

of NEwlUvt.'tCow'.txTkajT

JOHN

ED -

M

for

..

New Phone, 2067

''l.PAcTTFETpt KXTVREl Ml

5 CENTS A WEEK.

OFFER A
1. The Youth's Companion

for 1920 . . . $2.50
2. All remaining 1919 Issues

3. The 1920 Companion
Home Calendur

4. McCall's Magazine $1.00

All for $2.95
l, ., ,..r... .:,tinceiV to the PUBLISHERS
wmi'anijin, Uottun, ftcliuiu.

VCD AT THIS OFFICE
tmnnntmBimmBBmmmmmtmmm

H. REAM, Agent
Dakotu City, Nebraska. I
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